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Graduation Gifts
At Special Prices
ASA SPECIAL INDUCEMENT in our Jewelry De-partme- nt
we will offer an extra discount on al! Gradu-
ation Presents for the young man, as well as for the young
lady, from now until graduation time. Everything pertaining
to High Grade Jewelry will be found here, and every aitirle fully guar-
anteed. The discount applies to all gifts from 50c to $150. Below is
a special list to give you an idea as to what we carry.
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT OHtt
OBEY YOUR INSTINCT
Wisdom Surely tells you to profit and save by the
Learnard-Lindeman- n Co. 's
Big Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale of Artistic
Pianos and Piano Players
SALE OPENS MONDAY, MAY 25th
)
T!
better than I1C
R
....1 70
IR 8125A $375 I SKI HA.M
A $650 USED PIANO FOR $275
A $375 USED PI N I F R $165
I A $ WO SKI) PIAN !' iR $215I'.II.kK
Think what an added comfort a high-gra-de Piano
will be in your home. You owe it to your family
to take advantage Of this great Piano opportunity.
Those girls those hoys must have some musical
advantages, They must not be deprived of the
pleasures which even a limited musical education
will afford them. They are musically inclined
they crave music. Give them a chance. Here is
the opportunity. Buy your piano now.
$:jio
SI 25
sum$ 130
Learnard-Lindeman- n Co.
Telephone 150 206 Weft Gold Avenue
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
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Senator ltntillr
AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS
REFER TO WASHINGTON NEW
AND UNEXPECTED SITUATION re at i 4 r p. m,iiine.-- s aggravated MORNiNQ RAt IP,,:ri, Prance,
rnlng Tinl.iii.
MOMMINO JOUiNAI. IPICIAL LMIID Bu.NINI JOURNAL RPSi'iAl W,R, tie Si II 'Oyiter liny, x. v.. May To all Tampico, Uaj 19 Broughi to al 1:11
appeurancea today Theod Roost- - nlH in tin south Hen diatance
veit had recovarad entire!) tmm tha cral Moreloi Zaragoxa, the defeat d
Hbnul I"" mile: (I its d."
vlAN RESTING
IN CITY OF MEXK GHTSHIP ANDL
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Mexico City, May . The United
ttea vice ponaul, John R, Stlltman,
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-- re John itl,
erably; otherwise there were no signs
nf chance m his appearance, He
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aerota the country with Mrs, Room- -
CHjae and
lo areat --
a callers
th.. legal
CREW OF 25 ARE Ml
ml
Movement of Constitutionalist Forces, After Taking Saltillo
and Other Important Cities. Toward Mexico City. Causes
Delegates to Hasten "Conversations" With View to Hav-
ing Foreign Powers Take Charge Before Conditions Be-
come Too Critical or Country Fails Completely Under "
Control of Carranza and Villa: Agreement Tentatively
Reached Regarding Distribution of Lands to Peons, and It n
Is Believed Negotiations at Niagara Falls Will Be Con- - "
eluded Much Sooner Than Expected When Envoys Met.
SLOST ON ROCKcompnnieuis thr .it- - ,i roro hmil to thti
I mated
thou- -Billlman from Saltllli
ii with pneumonia.
a few political aafociatea and to work
with his stenographer.
The polite ill outlook in New York
and Ohio wai takM op today Plana
tinns no definite d, ve
OAe thousand Constitutionalists nu
Mail tvh I Innlli i ranged.
rheodore Doogdas Robinson, ctonstltutlonalldU of Oenera fandldo Llacomb Island, rive milea from 0ithuirniaii of ihe state i (jliiinilt. und Aimlar'a ramMRil with nliB,a us ,.,,, ,,i,.i i , Sh.. sine W duioo;
wiuie the media negotiations,
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proifi sine smoothly, a new source
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foratgn diplomats, was found 111 thil
situation at iuadnlajura the e, ond
, in Mexico, where large numbers
nf foreign refugeen ,,ie reporti'd I"
lt II Post, former governor of the point also. the dense fog, which has ensItllleo, Willi watt Olle of the DlO- - Hidled, tali OlSt foth.
NIAGAP M..LS. May 23. Contrary to general expectations Roblnaon having received todai for-llu- s
Sai a day of intense activity. The mediators had ex- - notification thai the Huerta gov- -
take I begin wcrk Monday when sud- - Idpate npeeled to a rts. again on morning, ihi arranirament
tlenlv they wwe advised by the IV"' legates (hat the situation called, .
for prompt and decisive action. The Ameitcan delegates were notified to UuwlDBM Ctom Boeder,
appear and rcpt-lfc- ,' nlerences 'ollowed. UnaMllgtOli, Ma) 21. - The coMUl
From the moment, shortly after noon, when il was officially announced Tapachuln rei t earl) tod.,,
that the first full meeting of the delegates of both sides was to be held later g0M H,','r7,' ','he Guatemalan border
in the day, until after the American delegates had sone hack to the American .
Sagamore Hi) L 'possible destruallon of "il propertlgi
With them were .lames It. QarfJeldjiby the retreating enemy But when
uf t'teveiand, secretary of the interior M aai learned thai Zaragosa had
under Presidenl Roosevetl and Ar- - hoaen t., march to the south through heen recovered
up to dusk i xht bj enlag ti
hi,r Duffel
rmy under
ishirm toT- -PROHIBITION IS
out that would tone hhr
si.md or detli ins move
the West hnr-
- illg tile hostilities. " adviies rent hed
bin-- 1 the stale department, however, to in- -
ott Samhro Uedgei
bor. Captain M. 1I1
inatioa rot governar of Nee HUW
rn be stated authoritatively "lent t
can fori w i m oaatlnMHi v Obstructions In I'aih
if the federal command) r i hoosei
he west ,is P'Hh will lie ohstrui ted II'
he would give the matter s, -
0. K. EXCEPT IN
CASE OF ILLNESS
side of the river, shortly before midnight, there was an atmosphere of sup- -
prt excitement about every move made boll, by (he mediators and by the
representatives of the United Slates and Mexico.
Speculation and rumors of all serif were rife as to the purjicse of this
sudden tailing together of the entire mediation body. This speculation, which
took a wide ramie, was virtually set at rest when it was admitted that the
moving cause cf ihe meeting was ihe condition in Mexico, the taking of Sal-
tillo and the threatened advance on the capital bv the constitutionalists. It
wa said that while the situation there could hardlv be i dled critical it vvasj
pave, It was said to be the desire cf the Mexican delegates to see some
form of prcvisional government established in Mexico ( ily before events
brought about a crisis in the capital.
'
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Continued All This Week
Drastic Reductions in All Departments
EXTRAH
IS EVIDEHT IN
LATEST STYLES
New House Dresses for $1 .00
Men's Spring Suits in leading colors and
fabrics, including black and blue all-wo- ol
serge, the well-know- n David Marks
make, at $11.95
Newt ! Cxfords, Pumps, Slippers, Colo-
nials and Mary Janes, including fancv
buckles, at $1.95
Graduating Dresses for young ladies; beau-
tiful styles in crepe, voile and heavy em-
broidery; values up to $16, for. . . $7.95
Everything in Our Entire Double Store at Greatly Reduced Prices
E. MAHARAM
516-51- 8 West Central Ave.Phone 651.
r.i :rKodaks m --w 1 w
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v U h HUH SALHi
at Real Bargain Prices
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TTRACTIVE letter-head- s, neat statelint i
ment blanks and well executed printed
matter create a favorable impression
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on a prospective customer. They are bus- -Striking Figure of Pioneer
Will Grace Entrance to Va;t Exposition Court
x iness-maker- s. If printing is to be done at
I all ii should be done well else it fails of
ils purpose. Money spent on good printingI
I
i
is mone wisely invested. Money spent on
poor printing is money thrown anay.
J With the best equipped printing plantin New Mexico, the Morning Journal
.lob Department excels all competitors in
the filling ol large or small orders with
promptness and with guaranteed satisfac-
tion. Its prices are reasonable; its work-
manship cannot be surpassed.
J Your orders, whether local or out of
town, are solicited and will be riven
i
i
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS INDIAN MOTORCYCLE
V U UK N KAUK $22S.OOGAME WAS RAGGED BUTID MUTER LEAGUE STANDINGS BUSH RELIEVES '. 0. . Alhuijin rqueHARD HITTING AND GOOD
National League.
W. BASE RUNNING HELPED MEET YtSTERD AY
I WO DM MININGS Xipittsourgnm York PLANK AND HOLDS ItVimaha,MOHNINOMayJOURNAL21, 1PIIn . ' n ,.WilliKim,,.
tghtened only by hard hitting and
AND LOSES GAM E Chicagophlladelph TIGERS HITLESS
'lllktnt bUM running Omaka i.rai
i imahe
.
.021) 30 l l i iu Unlveraity "t New Mexico here to- -
Topeki 1 00 on.", (lav in thi aiil .iiiiiii. il trick all.
Aim licJtn League. Bat!
1BV MONNINQ IOUHNAL lICIAl UIID WIM
8t, Louis, May 23.1 Christy Muth-lvm- d
ii; i ii two bad Innings toda) i in-
w. L
Detroit Si ii
Waihlngton I 13
Philadelphia it
New fork t It
Boston 14 11
iohninii julpwnal iPtciAt LtAtip wmai I 1'oshy; Al Dl ial't ll, LlroWll C n lot ll ( , ,,f 7o p,idelphla, May M, Phlladol- - and Rappa, Hon gathered
'on totoya game from Detroit Bummary: Two-Ua- hii Hrhipke, hdt team wa
tela the visitors without a hltjble playi Deaf to Rapps llita KJfttrle aoo
i in thr lust three innings. I stevenaon, ti In I 13 Inninga; ffi , ...
weakened after the fifth id-- 1 Willi 2 in 3 :t Inning, ott Mc- -
R, II. B. 111
.4Msi. Lou I
in foll'iwlng icii iaio la 11 n n an hMt'ivsting
spiiiiuiiciii. Ma,. Ma 15, 101 1.
It, itoppinu. i'i op, i, i,,i lltwiuerque Nuvrttj Works,
Vlhinpiel'ipie. . l.
I lam Baker, rllllllu a toll -- to, k ioihIcI Imhiiu Motoiiicle. Iln- -
uamsj
ta tint
Inninga, Struck out By Stevenson 'Federal Leaguo.
w. l. Pet hi- - tian-- i oiilloi nl il run from San Dm'KH, (at., to New mk 4Detroit 20oi li.lMt; by Willi balln Off
rns. Mil 0 Philadelphia . .gooi
s i lattei let I la uss
saiiec : l i snyo
Summary: T'
Stock. Three-in- ,
die. Home i
plays - Mathews
Miller unosslstei
Hi okon.Dmihlc It
I,
land James of the college taking first
land second, while the varsity man.
i. struck
thewaott( l.
Brooklyn .
Chicago . .
Indianapoll
Kansas lit;
Pittsburgh
,18 IK
,11 14
it is
ll 1
w Ichlta t; Btous i iii i.
Sioux City, May 23- .- Wichita
came a lead when White weaken
the eighth and ninth nnd Won
,484 IHellmun, Bums, Murphy, Three
i4g'jhase hits Daly. Hits Off Plank, I
,48gtn 6; off Bush, none in three. Double
Off Dauss 8; ff Plank I; of' J Bui h
IVt. ' Struck out By Dattsa 2 by Plank
i( Thliraxla) IHldtligllt. In leeoiil-hnakl- tlllll" eleven days, eleven
llOUI'M anil eighteen nUlHItna, the la-le- si coast in lua-- l run eler niailc
h a II pi opi lied m !o, lc italltg the same machine lor Hie lull din-lai- c
iMtkcr lien "he i Dnvla' liullan in ord lime heart) nine(lav- - Iii, auto record heretofore wits lilt' en and niie-hn- dn- - ll)
alt horaopower ear ilrlven bj relict eiuwa. Baker rode iih miles
Hi, last (III) out. Not niie minute'. (Ma) 'm iiiceluiiiii ill Iroiilde.
HKNDI I M M I I I HIM. I 11.
lie Heinle, Manufacturing I'ompan) of 8rlng1lelil, Ma- -., an
the luukers nf litis famous ami remarkable ntoturoyclc.)
nl! KALE B
C. B. Hopping
I 'l upi n ii lhuiiierque Novolt) Works
;f2il Houtli Hocond Mn cl
Score: 1! II B I llshed a lo wPirates " : Phlnlca -- .
Pittaburih, Ma) 21, - Pittsburgh de-
feated Philadelphia today by 7 to 8.
4 2:10Sioux City . ...020 1 10 0004American Association.
w. U
ami Graham. ( anna, ol I In10 It ..ri6u
The locals hi) Oescbger and Marshall IMllwouks
hard while McQuillan was In fino I Ioulsville
rorm ' ndlanapi
Bcora: B. B. E, Cleveland
Philadelphia ..161 ooo ooo 2 s I Aiitmeapo
Bummaryi Two base hits Bosso-- 1 ipntre wo noVankocs 10; Naps ti. lini nitourke 2: Hills. Kane Do
HiI' '" cuvinu lai, ' nc n tlie
Kansas n
Columbus
St. Paul
ileventh Inning by 10 to 8, u k" Mi iii i III" Willi.' h: oft' Soli 8.1. - . . I
son's liimii. nvar the rhrhl riald . .. ...... . . .. . .. 1 r conauiiion ui nam
4 :
Pittsburgh ....ilfll OOO 20x 7 10 n
latteries: Oosuhger, Marshall and
iiniiin, Burns) McQuillan and Gibson,
Bumnsufy: Two-bas- e hits-- Mugee,
Cravath, Qlbaott, Kouetohy, Home
i mi Liulerus. Double ila s Luder-u- s
unassisted. Devore to Marshall to
Pacific t'
.12 10 .383
ajqgllC.
W. I.. I''!
.20 D.l .KOt
30 20 .Kl)0
,: struck out Hy wniie ; nfence off Caldwell, with two men on rm.,mi ,,,, .,,I'ascs ta the eighth, put Cleveland
,
!
' '
'
.
". I Dim MolhCS I: Denxcr I,
.1 I I.,.. ((.. I. M .i OS IflAM ird,ninth. , bars handed stop hy " . j Taylor, iii tin- coitego, ttnunii
UjOle on llolden prevented New "ns "" "" " " This tunc wan He ' -- f any event
V..l f.. ihImhIma In II...I l,,l.,ir Mas lallcil III lllc ill till' lllllll
R, ll. E.
inn nnn sin. --i 11 J. M I'anii tool first
Sun, R, II. B
Cleveland ,800 011) 140 00 8 10
New York .012011 001 0110 13 .
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at bat in third Innlni
il, i in ii Innings, Umptn
Des Mi
lem or 110 020 Mo ti 8 thai the varallj gathered when he won!Southern League.
W. James, Bowman, steen and rJasaier.i v.,
Carisch, Billings; Keating, Caldwell ' v; Bcnroioer, laaKeii ana bjoi
rtornra Bummary: Two base hltl .aye. named. KHinBummTi; Two base hibJ-Ke- atlng. Hahn. Mitchell, Base, on bgll. Off in this evant
ds 1 : Dodgem ;'.. Mobile
a May 2::. ( 'mi iimiiii Chatlai
id Brooklyn hert today bs Blrmituths
XM' '"MlJ W. WI. sow B l Si. Ill KINI ssR, ll. E Caldwell 1; off Mitchell
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- Jones, Rellly, Three Mo tile collcge'M alrcaiK overpowering
,ff nff Flnw.ll. noma runslllaniliiiL
1 Montgomer;
2 Memphis .
.,.
,,( tf ...1. r.' I base hiiK Hunter. Umpires Mc-- core by taking ti West Central IWestern cagui
w.
landing 1; b; Jon
Mitchell 4 In 2 -8 it1. Pet. AvenueLincoln 10: Bt, '' 2,Qonsalaa,Two-b- s fifth : ofi SI JoM'iih. May 23. Sler.er wi
"fr Bow"hneffective today while Bhman pitch- - ieii;lil w as 0 feet li lie hasCalkins wins siii I'm
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Shman and
a ! 37 feet tint, Lacke) getting second
.1 , for the varsity and rowers obtaining
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II Rowan, none in 2 Iti- - ,40t ill ami see ,i ,,uand Eian
w am in 1 !nlo) a i.ooii Hum
Bed Soy g; Willie So 2,wiu;iti: TIIIA PLAV TODAY.
Boston, May 82. Pour Chicago Qulllen, Rehor, Miller. Three baas I'd . pi n , in the hammer Ihro
went to Mewallyn, college, iiii Bra--
Retlll I, off MchlflOf), --'. off
Ames, Btruck out Hy Atchison, SINGER CIGAR CO.tk pit, had wildh to Boston to- -
Avu' Jri
National
Xcw York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston, at Chicago. Hrnshetir. university, look,C( II11 11 a
nnn no oifl 2 " ;I'iiIh 2: Brnics
Boort
LChlcogt place in the AlOCUS throw, followed by
American INmue.
I' ( II B I l WI I I M.I ISIX RECORDS FALL
WHEN U. OF C.rederal IsBgglW. Faber and BcnaiKi Leonard
ami ar
rlgan,
Bummary: Two luso
E. Scott, HitM oir Russell 6 In t In- -
WINS TRACK MEET and ask for the
Job Mancninirs , off Jaspet none in .., of I eo elalit, ei 1l( MOBM(N0 journal tpiciAL liaikd wmi
in 3 innings; ofi Paoer 2 In ls Denver, Mai 23 ls new records Plrsl place in lh
iniiiiiKs. Iiouhle plays (ianlner. ....... . ulnlillsheil and one was tied lump went to M, HI
La) ender b mi Bresnahi
Bumtnar) Two-boo- e
Three-bao- e hit- - Bchulti Verkes ami Janvrln. Bases on balls thg Bftrnoon M the annual track Lackey, university, taking second, and 13 uIIlll'Uc till fj ofOff Russell I; off Jasper i: on .in, riald meel of the Rocky moun- - K
Bcott 8; off Eaber 8; off Leonard intercollegiate athletic confer- - fi in nee
N NINTH WINS at Xcw Union I'ark.
t'Umpires-- Chill and The Universlt) of Colorado won I the afternoon gavs coll.': by ni
Jhsrldan. with IN point-- . Denver I nrei Willi Iii to the linlverslt)HAPS FACE 0. R. E.
NINE TODAY AT
HOPEWELL FIELD
sit wiih seeonil Willi J I ' points' aim j I lie i,aseoau name, sin m
seiiaior- - li: Browns i. the University of Utah wa third with take pi n e Immediately after the trad
Washington May 23. Washington 1 20 points, other totals were rneet, was lulled in the flrsi Inning
Good
Printing
AT A FAIR PRICE
FOR BUFFALOES
.Colorado College 18 Colorado nwina to the heavy wind which sprangtodav. li to 1.defeated st.
inn Mitch, II a
Score
.rr'iAi ,.', .'mi MORNM i nl" School ,,f Moos failed to score (futchlnson, left this eveningHiiif .t.i m-.- "'! iiiiir iii, la.iicl St. Louis mm 0011 onHappys win face the ' R. Bi nn loda) at Hopewell field " J v . . .. . - 1. - .. .1 M
.l ,..,......1... ....I.Hi tol v il l'- ovei I Washington . ..10020,100s 9 i. - in iinnwii m
nii it,!,!,, 11 i,,,i.. and rado. won i vld il honors win, 1. timiCD IC rnv ARHIITI 111 r L.11 u vju nuuuDenver Unlvel
DEAL FOR JOHNSONBuffalo 001 820 003 1 : 2 Summary: Two base hits Shantcs,
Indianapolis ...200 10 10 1 1 Three bass hits C, Walker. Gandll,
Batteries: M sand Blair; Kaser-- Moellef, Milan. Hits Oft Mitchell 8
lin, BlaatkenUcrg and Rariden, ,n : "ff ManuinK 1 in 4, Bases onballs Off MitiinU i; off Manning
uiLKINU II H l lfl 11 11,1(1, WIRII
lalllm May 2:1. Manager Tin- -
wiih s points
The records la "Ken wer," Mih
inn by Fleming, University of Colo
aps and ii be plays like he umpires,
a- (i. It. K. will have their hands full
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an, Chaves, the reversible bat-- r
of the Four . aggregation of
irmer nine, will ad for the 1. R. B
The O, i: E, team hasn't been d
tin- - season, while the Haps
I he Jul, Department is pretty
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JOB DEPARTMENT
The Morning Journal
rado, 4 3 tf Vn : mile relay by Unlver- - naiiher confirm nor deny b report
sity of Utah, 3.29 high jump by Ui ,, ,, Wou!d interview Walter John- -
2; off Shaw I Struck out HJ
Mitchell 1; by Shaw . Umpires
O'l ghlin and Hlldebrnnd.
Laltlioor, ": Chicago I.
Baltimore, May 2;:. Baltimore won
from Chicago today, to 4. Bwaclna
" " "' LAS VEGAS TO PLAY
iParry, of university or tab. ii rset, ron vVashlngton' star pitcher al the
imh. hammer throw by Bingham, national capital tomoirow with
I Denver university, ill teet, ii inche.- -' . having him sigh with the Chi
I discus throw b) Rlngttasi, Denver cnb(..K,,
I university, lit, feet, ! ' Inches; 180- -
"you ma: say for me," he said,
v.iril ftSeti liine. I'nlcrsit ... U' .anniMiiii to- -
M w w.i i: ni'
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Ml ii I ti TO
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' 8 g Strong and in shape toof Baltlm
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The game is called for 8:30 mdl;hlcago santa fe white sox
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he meet, bul Maine did
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championship
Harvard stadium todav
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ivina the hammer Hit
KENTI'CKY HANDICAPIMDlAN QPnOWn! I took advantage of costly misplays by I Las Vegas ha.-- organised 01 thi WINKansas city, the locals winning, S t(Score: K. IL
Kansas City ...010 020 000 3 S
'OegeSl teams that ever repl'e:
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ai While Sox.
erday defeuted
ond team in ah
f ' IAL I (.tin Wild
,iv 2:1. Clipping
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McLuks,
and Midge ami
o
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Brooklyn loo 030 Ox s 8 2
Batterisa: stone. Cullop an Bost- - MKRK'AN ssncl TloMinneapolis 10; indlanapollH 8,The white Son have won three the distance,
i
itralsht games this season ami stilljold son of in O Mathewson, wi'h Ins great oo o
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played on the Indian si hool
No crrotM wi re recorded
ler team, Abeyta, who of- -
llie A,l:l I',., Hi,, red men.
cliy; BoUton and we us.
ntubttrgh :t: si. l.ouK o.
have to lose the first, they are prac-Jown- by J, w Schorr, of Memphis
Being every day ami have greatly lm-w- the Kentucky handicap al a
proved in iheir team work. Lmlle ami g q lei b) half a length
Manager Daniel C. Ortti hai gath-- 1 at DOUglss Park today. Rudolfo w.i- -
Ilevi landI'.imPittsburgh. May 23. Em clientBond a aa did hla ou-- l
fh. g
o
o
o
les, O
ive Pulsion llll .1ink
ball outrddi tin Infield.i
MattV one of ho (dIn
Inger, Apodaco. Apodaci it lliinl ii,, win Wliai to li' i I'T
",. three secohdl pre- - ill ' . lllc to ' Till': Alt I HUMP,"
.a i Rudolfo, 310 W.'-- l Central mciiuc
ir supi
(ill- line.
Now Open fot Bit llless
i vcrj Da) and Nlgbl
selllny fni I ess Ml Ill-a-
Family Liquors iSL Wines
ICS i: INI) ijl K'K i'i x I BY
same (Mil I'I tone, No, 5Sg
:t I'l,, t Bolltes n er, 88i
I ItUI Budnei-er- . s, hill i Ot Blue
Klbbnn i
i Quart Bottle- - ni Beer. 35e,
i Quart Bmlwciser, Behlits er Blue
lUhhoii, 22 c
WlliskC) Hall l int-- , i:.( . PlnlS,
2:."x : QuartS( Mks
Bottle in Bond Whiskey
"
Pints, 2.'e; lints, Mir; (units
II.V
ftunn) Brook. Quarts, II. IS.
i iid la lor, Ouan si i .".
Part. Hlterr) or MigHk-- a Wines
Quarts, the best, '.''"':
i.allon- - iri lin' ii -- . Hoc.
Virgtiila Dare, Qiiarts, "t'.
' Quarts i.nipe .luicc. uiio.
Our Saloon
Itllfjreal i.ia-- - ol i" coiii Beer In
low I, ftC
Biyrest (HasN ,,1 Wldskcj r.c
Bottle in Bond Wlilske) Itki
I 'i dl it, nic ot lu er, ice Cold HieQuart Bottle- - of Beer. Ice I old 1.",.
Pint- - Biulwci-e- r. s, hln llloe Rib-
bon I."e
t city, Man- - faster than threpresented the AnoleiR, li.
"he Ail Btars, who claim the olt)
mtatcur championship, fctue a defl
" all , crs.
lauer Dan 0111. is a young man Who I which won tin event lust year.
i i ii th'U oiigh;l'
o pii, lo ts in either league today, o
o o
O Pils you In Ins own words Just o
how he throws that wonderful
O fad, aw, iv kill Hie curve that O
O O
3 0 1
M' Become ,Hall ley ; the
starter nnd the race was keen I J
contested throiil Luke McLukr
whs a slight favorite in the betting
111 tile pCORNELL EIGHTS
CLEAN UP HANDILY
on ami Betry, very kilters goat lor o,o no.
O etglil ) 'nl almost all tlie entries were Iih- - A itty winked try- -CrAck.,,,11. ll, wln,.c ..i,..!.,., . O
o
, ,
three to one imt; to deV( lop this, uondeiful uo
(al fans. Manager Ortli has chal-
lenged tlie l I! Bi team of
lor a name lure Ma 31.
( first I guaranteeing them all their sapertaen
provided that tin- White Boi i"- flven
(sec-l- a return game in Albuquerque soms
time in June
shot
HOI HILLS I I uH
Memphis, Montgomery
Kaim i.
Memphis, ti Montgomery,
ond game).
Mobile. 3. Chattanooga 0,
O run, ami
o In cut roll
to ho the
haller wit
close up and Hodge ihinl, Rudoll rtri.-v--t v shootsIrailinL. , fl ft , ,, -l t i, , 11. A I (h
II IIH he succeeded o
what has proven
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e colllll of tWQ O
o
tlllll. o
o
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'SI JOURNAL SPtCIAL LIAaiO WlKK
X. v.. May 23 Cornell
nd freshmen eiKhts clear!)
itSd their superiority over
'ion and Yale crewa here
' winning both two mile
In the varsity race Cornell
imp, but ai i oo feel Prince--
At the one-mil- e point Cor- -
ahead, Prim ' ton hung on
half Jockey Neylon, astride the son! fII line up as Li-lian Lopes, pThe While Solows tomorrowj Berardinetl tirprts give the thrillsAf UlttmUS, lire, 'I 'lie colt forwardand lie had a thi'e length lead when
the three-qUartr- rs was reached. As
i in horses turni d mi" the stretch soli OPPER l l v' Cortes, ssi
ciosaon, lb; P. Berardi
mill, lb; Arse, lb; John Lopes, if
J. OrtlS, cf: Aland, if Hampf
Campbell, Baker, Ms
o The Morning Journal has o
o
O licen lie ky enough to Obtain a X
of hunting without
drawback.! rout the
blues and keep you
young and happ, .ii k 2j i I mnooB. ii. E..1 4 1o 3 l A' omen secured a leiMigth ami maintained 0 on pio hliiK and will proceed oi'l,,. .Sunt;, I'V lia n, I lias licell ,11- - tile lash to hi" n I. iilulei OK"i t Ha.i:Batterl Johnson, Boseman and I (( .,n, ., v,.,v larae crowd is sx-lt- he svire with Rudolfo lapped on thel oive one away to every per- - 0o to
o son who !
iii,- Journ
Write fur free booklet
"The Sport Alluring " and
addressof
Da Pont Powder Co.
WUraiigt0 V, DeUrwara
. h. office of o
three months' O
O
iid in advance, o
B. 11. E. garded as th
Drummer Bowling Alley
2o:, w. GOLD
ROW l l(. Al l El S AMI
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leal seasob
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la- winner
Doner. dl.
Miller ami Hem- -
ms was Varsity-Cornel- l,
Princeton, 1:41; Yale.
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score;
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Holland's Magnificent Pavilion
AT THE PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
mtaiueu ;it tl
Summer at the Seashore- -Spend an.t'njota&leTHE STILLWEI I
ifn fWtrtf '.".f tmm tf or a;iuat:BHiriiif'Bi:ifu
'dm tMBB (""'JIAi ttrlwiHft "' CC?A PARK. CAL. -n niffip wtfiI . 1 I
1 ! I I It I I'KOOI (I.IIOKMV
-- Mil': HKMORT,
NAMA - PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
ON. H A. VAN COENEN TORCHI- -
ARCHITECT S PERSPECTIVE OF NETHEI
EXPOSITION fW KR01MHOUT, AR(
a it now ii R w
HOT RPRINOfl unil HOTKIlit H5ft S3AN Nll.liM M HONIIIIA KIM MED It I 4!! COOL SeA BREEZES - SURF BiTHfNGT WIT LOS ANGELES, CAL
ahmTi''Vi'I TTTitTi'n.OTF I fear Je Broaken Edqe
Itoffl innHOTEL OVIATT
I lwf tit . I.ihi An
Impmi rip Rain from ft ,.o
K M !..! MaiMiM frnf EftHII l II 111 n m i i i i i u vin I COMBINIVO OCKAX, Mol NTAIN M VALLEYif O. WUbrnham, Manager, tor Hmiiiiirnli) lllu.iniii-i- l IUmiUI
--
"I (I l -- I MMKR BATES I.OOH I NTH .11 I V I lllvf
MINNEWASKA HOTELLOCALITY COLONIES
AT LONG BEACH C05TUMESARRIVE
FOR ST. VINCEMT'S
PREACHER WHO
ALLEGES HE WAS Ida.
LONG ltl II sMTltll M
UMM Baaeh, fnl.ENGSTRUM APARTMENTS
ACADEMY PLAY fKIDNAPED F
-
,i ii ii n :i MT.i i Oil
tttrnwrm" . . F . rJw li IJM
I.I i Hull! -- I K II t Long Beach
The Summer Resort Delightful
HOTEL SANDFORD
EZZZ
X3S jtnlOKJLKMHE
nil 1(1 II I !"i0 i: M IIK
nunk 1 liny finLITERATURE ON rILK AT IffFREE INFORMA TION BUREAU I i r noi l mi w. I INK.
A If.
33LEARN A TRADE COMK AMU I
Rheumatism
MUM MM TROVBIjOI
KIDNEY MI.mi.nis
Fay wood
one thU Summer by
a Mrrh&oicil School
lr rrpinn( nd drir.
avu engiivmnf . iur-im-
Pctitiont
rkc for ri' fnt
LOS ANOELUNAT.CNAL SCHOO'. OF ENSHot Springs
BERNARD APARTMENTSAlbuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Fnirlm r I i.mliT- - M nrhlnlula
CaMtltiKu In Iron, H rn, Kronsa
Itnnlnum, Eltetrlo Mir. Oil Km- -
Cheap Summer Rates
To Easlern PointsI i " HI IK T S5
! Mi ITT,
w MEXIOO,I vv Sulphur Springs Hotel
J. L. GOBER J
General Auctioneer j
'' ' N, 'lull J. J
Th Wit, PARR COMPANY
K ..
.
SH2.:t.'i
I76.CS
ss 1,05
STIi.ll'i
ST!l.r"i
113.(0
BV4.V9
SliH.15
,t1 I.M
9 IS.M
P. J. Johnson, Agent
TWO CRUISES
AROUND .
WORLD
Panama Canal
Was Opened for Business May 1st. The Sea
ID. FEB. 22
E. A. HALL, Proprietor
A Journal Want Ad
Will Bring the Desired H ult in Quick Time
Nlll llll yii 1 (ildll. l( Id na
ItaUtia Kan Pnni4m
HAMBURG - AMERICAN LINE EX
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOUR INDAY. MAY 24. 1914. SEVEN
URYING ODE OF BflCCALAUREATF. IlRQflllES J. O. Ml H III, If vr
After
HEW MEXICO'S Mm WILL ALHUUULKUUEMAY SL rv, uiih
CHIEF RESOURCES BE HELD TODAY JILSO COMTRIBSITE Many
Years V1
I mm
ML
D. A. R. ENTERTAINED Ia! -ATmmAT CASTLE HUIMIIN! LUffta
1I 3 I1-
-iPRAISES THIS REMEDY
FOR LUNG TROUBLE
WINNING THE WORLD
SHEEPHERDER IS
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
(ygAMY
it
wmmmtmmm
Jill
if
V
3l
VJrTt
THIEVES MAKE TOUCH
ON BACHECHI'S STORE IT TAKES TWO
Brew Raster's
, ,
v V
w a. v.i - mI 1 1Raster Brew i
--
v.
The Meyers Company Inc., DistributorsPioneer Bakery
2(13 Smith 1'irM si.
5
How's This ? MM
II "Jl'l.ltOl I.
1 D f(!Ct I 1 1 ' J I
III Cniutt (V).
THE DRUGLESS
CURE FOR
TUBERCU
f TRY THE 1
!
Southwestern Brewery's
NEW BEER
HAS NO EQUAL
USE
"DIAMOND ICE"
YOU ALWAYS GET A BIG PIECE
P
Phones 57 and 58L j
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FBI l M KI I Y
I or
Whooping Congo Siifr mul rll- -
JUr
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ve- ar
guarantee.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatter- s
TIKIS. I''. Mil ni:it ll I I.
ISO W. Uoid, I'Iiiiiii' Mil JOOOOOOOOO
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Crescent Hardware Co. Graduation TYPO UNION TO TODAY
Move. ltan.n. How Furnllilnf (Jooda. Cutlery. TooN. Iron IMpe, at the OL'LL not beVls iim,; l ining. Pliillililli. Il' illllg, nil 3M.J t in-- YHOLD MEMO !Ti l I PIIOXK 315. L clothes this sumiUN I V I I! M WK. Gift Books CRYSTAL you have a grey check.
WHEN THE SUN We'll show you lots of new
SHINES HOTTEST SERVICES III! lively styles; fresh ideas Irom
HartKon Fisher Boot Hart SchafTner&Marx
m n in v H i' Howard Chandler eautiful Ce
Books
Standard PotU
embers Wl
Rabaiyal e Silent M;
" l: l ou young men will
I SO o'clc
Leather, ii. mil Tooted
My I vaterntty
My Alma Mater, etc.
Bttidtt hundtrdi nf Oulf Iniiul
tnmcly bound gift bonk, loni
in-
stantly appreciate the style
and eccnemy you'll find
here, $18 up.
St ern
( INCORPORATED)
When You llim
Boss Flour You pay for qual-H- y,not premium
'1
BSv lana '.i utiui & Mm
Strong's Book Store
Tout Maowy Um W if Vmi
Want II"
All Goods Sent Free
eels Post.
i
Motto and Von! CRYSTAL TODAY
"Win PliAYK i PID"
Tlie Klxili Vilventut or Andy,
i ,n 'onaetly,
nil W'TIQI I lAi, U1EMEXT
HlXCl"
lun-iiii- i V'liagraph Featuring
Poroth) Kelly ami Jareea
Morrison.
llVlli Bllili'S PIKTIN MITV
Mi iii - ( nroedy.
MOTTO M VON
Tango Datiopra.
Big Extra Vitraetlon-N- o Raise In
Price.
Main:'' .". Tii-- - nl Nixln
PASTIME TODAY
( M l, l it KNS1 I I D i I iti s,
i i i r.'s i vi i i :
Biograiifa Drama.
nil ID TEST1
rwn-He- ri Vttagvaph Peatnrlng
Mam iii fittilrtlu and Mar)
lutrloaon.
I ipim it IMi Wl it M
oi M"
K. ami A. Western I ofnedy.
Malinri 3:30; Last wow at nlghl
Bcsini U:I5.
the undersigned will on FRIDAY, o
1914, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m
I Strong Brothers
Undertakers
PROMP1 -- I RV1I I PIIOM
ntiiokg ui ii i ofteh j
WCM ITKMS
or ijvtehest
lag Ktfbotb r.-- painting. I'h. 1485J
'm Minly dtdri 'I
r. J II prli e, ol Roawell, Ived
night i'ii ii brief ixi hen
m P. it Blbo, nf I'.li.ii, X. as
i 'i.i tn Kin ui Kuada) in Um illy.'
n Donlln and t i. Ropkoch, ...
fcl. ,. i.
ad I'ihi main
IllKlU mi No
tFloyd Morriaaatte, claim aaent
tin' ianta i''. arrlvad laat iukih
i
i
ii Hun Mm. Li!
iiM nf tin- - Rtale linuillled pnlii
ndlni today turf.
ii. k. liaddtnc ol Mountain i r.
in ii in hla home lata) iukIii aliur
11 ,; ' " """
,aKl
ruilll I ..i - iKac. wliii, sin tin
Is a vllli
i
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AUCTION SALE
TWO LAW LIBRARIES
Block, C ity of Albuuuerque, at o
Notice is hereby given that
29th DAY OF MAY,
d I I in the Cromwell
,ini H ii Ihf l.iu lilii.uu- - lirloiiiing
and Julius Staab, deceased.
ti ii rtirtI ne Horary ci ivir. Dryan
texi books, including st and
Fnryclop
I he library of Mr. Staab
California Head Lettuc
I M V N I C I
I Hi- - fig
I N s TOM ti
IK (.now n I I
i iii-- . tla
Ml v hi i Wl
2 baiM li' I Be.
MtoMI Ii MtY ll n S
j. i.uks.. Me
' K .l 1 101
I lie mill ltd
Ml Itltll 14 Ol l I. KlffM
WARD'S STORE
sir. Mai Ml l Plawwa IMtM
iiomi it n w iti. Mjrr.
JYRIC THEATRE
J TodHy'M ProRram
"THE FOX"
III I Hu ll l l N..I tllM. -- I. II
ii baaanrd ana HaarJ '
hmi feature
"Could You Blame Her?"
i iframi bmmIi i
Animated Weeky No. 115
PnrvwM Kxntia ol the laM
Vanfe
or a I Wl Of TO! KIM- - Ml
I Nrw I r- -i
PHONB it on mi
m Hoar
inn Mil I ll PIKHT
LET US SEND A MAN
To RgpggM 'fn" Broken Window
Olggg
nXBtTQI I RQI R I Mill it
OOntPAMl
111. tie 42S N Pint
SHIRTS
We Have
Solved the Hot
Weather
Problem
timet, incJuding the L. S. Supreme Court Reports from I to 222;ii Da via, .it. nf illvar tiv. IgjauMly a prtaonei In tin- - county jail o CYC, complete, 40 vols.; Fngy.
G
0
Evidence, and tixt books, the majority of which are of latest edition.
C onternplaled purchasers may examine said books during busine
at - ltd room on the 27th and 28th davs ol May.
Said bocks are in good condition, and there are text books upon o
lienl Journey In in
i tin ii in. traveler Elaborate
rowded to
nonlea i ui
II- HlTVIteK on an in
wild ihf. i liatom of
la) every yea
linlty nf the
inai memorial year, it
emed a Mm tii. date
Other i nlous
in IJ oa In all the unions
of Hi)' my in Jut emorlal
- rvli ee, i ad
v Itai inn hu in i n b
.. tin. public.
ami tin- blini- -
hen If
.'f In. Ill Morning Jour- -
aj .1 ml tiii- lvetilni Herald
iheh emplu) aa . .ir ur-i- u
dial and harini tin
iH iniinK tradt
The principal ad J rem tins ufir-nnn- n
will lie ilclivinil i. llev. Her-mo- o
P. Williams, paatoi "f the Oold
.1 in oadwar fin f I'hrist anil
muati ianH in
id. il.
ram.
in: ntami
Funeral Bsalitoven
Mr vgna-Hlm-
invocatli
wi,, a .,
llll'Tlf
... H. in Sniat t
Win n ttnil Mr.
II
Mra. Ada Ptarca Winn.
lln - Itev. II. P Wllllama
Closing iHymn "Clot He With Ton
Till v Meat Again' ..J. E. Rankin
J MOID I I I. Till. I Ml oil.
h moved in- - shop fmm Waal
in rocs tin Klraal
tlpstali.-wlier- i' .1 Waal Central,
Ii leasi'ii to Ins
atari AH kin.i
iiittt .ui'
iii m and iiiiiiiii' ini' mirk'- -
for gawlaHtlMi petxHaata at tin. m;i
Saddli M hon Red
Corporation, Inucallon, Mlnliu;
ami I oraag l 114.
New Mei Utwa on i i itlong,
'
...hi. ranee, Ir- -(8tal ' s. i,
i.
t..i .! d nitng ab papers.
i i KASOEH. Santa i . . v at
WOO. EfTC
I. i Hail Wont lull
Out in m i , nliir i la
and dantv n la )nlil in oar
aehnol ol llliwliaa dam hm at
0,1,1 ivilowx' Hall Thursdaj
exerting ta kwthi s ;i"
e'vtm k,
Fne irrlvate or l teas nr per
phone 1.,'n.i
II I MOW
Unni ng lastracioe
"Every Soul"
A Myaterj Play and Musical
Drama
I. hin by I 'n pi-
lot
st. vivtFNTS oVOADBMS
at
I I K- - oPI.ItA HOI -- I
Wednesday
June 10, 1914
at i p. m.
TH'KirrS UOo
On sale at Matwin'a
iti r n nto the estates ct 1. W. U. Drvait X
1
t T'a i .lOconsists ol some volumes, mostly o
nc1 editH ol Xmencan 1.
4 N. M. Hep
contains about the same numner of vol
Pleading and Practice; Wigmore on o
civil and criminal. Lawyers living S
information regarding any book or 00
undersigned. 0
ILFELO, 00
of hi SUab. 0Q
0
of tha Estate of R. ll . D. Bryan, oo
A.
nost every subject cf law, both
0 outside of Albu(uer()ue can get all
i
.i i i .io set ol reports by addressing the
o
o
O
O
O
o d'mintlb'afrix
0
2 Scott Knight,
o Rni mil, New
III I '.I I'll
..f u nil)., who has MM n
K iiueroue, returned to ii
home ik in with hi Cam)))
'I i. III"! ' "V. Illk'IH
s. nnd itraei paving.
iuhiimkb m Rblalda. am
iiim Adalatd Ihlalda, wbu
w"' have nut notlnad Mhth,r ? ,i
'
tin i lull picnic next It I
"''', i ' Hlllli
tor anver i n, wtn-ri- ' ti
tie Norma ichool. Bh
nmpii itii-i- l I M
'havi
viMii Mr Price i brotnef-in-ia- tn
mon Warn,
lir. rrentin", a pruiniiniil "peclallBl
nf B PaaO, l ill lln eltj f"r the 'in- -
ItJ
Mr. and Mrs Jnh ron Burg ami
mam returned vs.. mora lag at- -
. ks' abaanca Mra. Burg
ii benefited m health
lln, with
aj paid
M is J l.'W
hi tacoDd preaidaol ..r the United
stataa tn ba ax lUtad, Hail 1
through hare turn i mi the .ant
bound California n I. mi nor way
iii bar Korea in th
! ""
111 C
1'" infill ll" I widen! "f
ilic atata nnl nnd last
niKltt from a trip thrnuah tha n
in-l- it ii Dar I of tin' "I iii' here h
is ill half a
mcemanta.
,,f Vete-Iti- i-
'nn- -
i :.i- -t ,i iv here
m dai "t two on hT way from
'owlea N M for troul fishing, health
mi teener) i c t n isons hla Write
i phone no' choo, E Oold, prop.
CALL.
netea i" no
i", k p, m. at
ir the purpoae
i KTKONO.
n i nil i mi n Utc in ik inner,
the i ii. i rave roar oedwe with the
Urai nard .v i nwh maim Co.
nine Iii I III Ml I -- HOP inr n
Htfl I'T i h' grada ite.
Notice to Taxpayers.
Th. teotmd hall at Hie lilt taxes
is bow due mill payable and become!
tit Jut i l, Rrtna last tax ra
Celpt to oflUo M MANDE1.I.,
County Treasurer.
b. M w IIXIAMI
llinl 1st.
1 an 1 J, Whltlna Rulldtng,
Corner Seiond and Oold.
Phine No. tut.
t II i nM II, M D . I. O.Oateopathtc P411 rtaMot
I treat all curable dine.iaaa. Office
stern Hide Ph. me e. r. 6 and III.
Hlll' SH Vlltiil in the i it fl
ii io, Iruj aii tvad
nil last nlKin It.. ill Ills in a.l'in.ii -
ill Kl I 'a hi i.
homai i' Qablt. t Dawaoa, aho
Intereetad hims.-- qttita hi ivllj
" i propartft la hara luukinK after
M vt si m' nt i.
iim k Dvnna, agani for the Master
lureter, left lust nislit lot Dm- -
ami tii.- sniithi i ii aad nf Hu- atati
U i,i s tHp
,
,.ir.i., v.. - i .
triil IiikIi
STORE
Your Goods With
SPRINGER
Auctioneer
Armijo Building
TANGU DANCERS
I (.o, Maxlxr ii Wall
mill Peruvian tv
Mallner 3:30 ,ii Klthl
ami !l SO,
No Raise in Price for This Bi(j
Extra Feature
Removal
(.III IS. I III. I Ml.iiK,
Now Located at
107 SOUTH FOURTH
irprlied at
GREEN
i a rtii.uit
hone I inn lh
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(.. in ml ( inn rai Ini
PMgurea tnd narkmanthip count.jWa guarantee more f..r "ur money
than an .titrai tint: firm in
4lbuquarci n .,; at
Mil
Choloe furnished rooms, sh, am.
gia a month, Bath, Grand Central
hotel.
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Results From Morning Journal Want Ads
V
Y
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X?1???v
Parasols
RETTY PARASOLS and praebcaj
ones arc here in a variety of attractive
ind decidedly new styles.
SHAPES, the materials, the
'
aaggx a tT. j? all have individuality lo
them
a Tirr ACcno rtJCX'T1 nr. najuiv 1 iii.. 1 ai pres.- - jis so complete you will have, no
selecting jusl the kind
wanted. fY
YRASOL PRICES, as in eve
Our line of Silk Shu ts has clone it. Brand new. from the
Earl & Wilson factories, in a (jood assortment of pat-
terns, and the price is only $4.00 the shirt.
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS
line with us, are as low as de- -
goods can
HE
handles,
NtrlU
ent
trouble in
you've
P other
pcndable
..
la3
x
X
Ail- tYE. L. WASHBURN CO.
??
Y
I
Y
oaiiup itintp HAHIMCOALCO 01 p0- -CerrtilK I nnip ww , ;,iu,m su.pnuxK i.
ANTHRAC1TK, AXX MUCH, ITI UI OOAIa
rtr, Min Woo4, Factor Wood, Oord WoesV Native Kindling, l ime ;ti:t-a- i: v. omrsi
I
-- ali at Milt-on'- -. .
